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Rot. a. J. Broime, 'D.D.,

Board of Foreign lilBaions,

15C 5th At0 .. Not Yor’«c City-

Dear Dr. ErOTme: —

Yours of the 25th ult . Just to hand."* Thanlcs for the

I regret very nruch Indeed, thot you do not aoe some way out of the

difficulty In regard to Dr. Vinton. We shall aoe him v/hon we get to "acoma

and v/lll let you Ioiot anything further that wo leom.

I am writing Dr. White to-doy ’Ji regard to Ur. Stewart. V/o found

it not the oaoleet natter to get Ur. Stewart on our side, and I want to he

able to give the clrcumotancoB in their entirety to Dr. VAiite. before much

correepondcnco in done from Now Yorlc.

V/o nro having a good tln« In Portland and ovorybody opoaks with

•»

much love and appreciation of you and your family'.

7/ith kindest regards from Ure . Underwood and myaolf, I am,

Yours most sincerely.

n
t/.

/f.L
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AOV1*OHT

• Rev. Arthur J. Bro^e B D.

Wort*. pbibMjoiphi*
Bo6rd of FoTslg^i MiBBlons,

“•pL,^rcSi.ro.uo,..ci«T.56 5th AV0 ..

D. B. 0AMBL8 jj^v? Yoxk City.
P.o«„,i 0~.bi.ur«rTao.p). jjj, _ Browue:-

X Wish ver. .uoh In^eea that I haA ti.e^roi^O

,e. a Xon. Xetter an^ teXX ,ou aXX about .our soo^ XrXen.ej
j

xn thXa oxt. oX Portland, an. the .or. that Xs heXn. .one.

L.H.8RVERAHCB.S.-Yortat, j. tO tsU YOU
j, T. oKDKRFooD T oaiinot just HOW wait for *

-rrr„. ^
^

Been happening alnce we have

been here, ^e have been pretty much on the go an. Pr. Foul.ee

X e Xn hXB generalBhXp an. management, to be a worthy BUOOOOBor

oX Dr. Arthur J. We have been veiy much

Been hearing about you on all Bl.ee.

Hre. La... Sr. gave a. reception at her houee at which

e.al ox UB Bpo.e. X preaohe. in the First Church Sun.ay morni^

.

Hall a..reBBe. a union meeting oX young people in the even ng.

:::« „«n., u.. H.U
o TiiARdaT afternoon there was a

*.4 r-hTiRtian Endeavorors. Tueeaay

IZ.7- -.«» i" »>»-> “* “• ”!

:z\L.. ;«...
““

xinv tonight. The Gommeroial Cluh gave

we XlniBh with a Maas Meeting ton g

. there were over 230 people present,

b'anquet at ^.60 per plate, an.
,ifeete.

h V an. a great .eal oX enthueiaem -was maniXeete..

^ ^ ' Here we spohe and a g three

1/^.^ ,h. b- '•“

(/'

7 u J-

an. 1 have Just come Xrom my Xarewell call upon hei^(_She

occaBSions an. 1 have J

7
"'



z Rev. Arthur J. Browne, D.D.

this year. She expects to send ^1000 before the close of the year

and will add more, paying ae laat as ahe can until the entire deficit

io paid.^She spoke of a discrepancy in the report from the Treasurer

at Korra, that she had received, The report came to her from either

you or Ur. Day, 2he does not know Just exactly how much it was, hut

she expects that to he straightened out. and will pay, if need he, the

full amount you first stated, hut of course does not desire to do this

unless it is noc 0 S^lf^•ry.
^

'The people here are also going to pay the salary of

“camphell. if nhe is the right one tV^TlTl-e a nurse in that hospital.

'

I 40 not think that it is generally known, hut I Judge from what has

heon said, also from the way. Urs . Ladd spoke, that a good share, if

not all, of the salary for this nurse, will come from her.

Other things also will he coming from this city to us, hut

just how much, we do not yet know, ^e can only hope and pray and

leave the matter with God.

There is one matter concerning which I wont to speak. On

our trips around here, we find some excepti^y _g^°d meji '^are^^

the fastorate. have proven themselves great successes, and who desire

to go to the foreign field. Some of these are horn linqulsts; others

perchance, have shown no special adaptability for the learning of

languages, hu. when they have exceptional auallties. I think it wottld

1 ho far hotter to send them, even though they have one or two children.

1 rather than the young men unproved from the Seminary. |y
the way of

'

an illustration.! would call your attention to the fact that you sent

out Dr. Avlson with hls'large family and he has proven a great success.

1 not only in his work on the field, hut in drawing in funds to the

Uoard. There is a gentlemen in one of the churches .
who has come all



s

o-Kniit lire. Ladd’s promise.

Yours sinc^e^^^ /
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March 12th, 1909.

The Rev. Graham Loo,

Pyeng Yang, Korea.

My dear Mr. Lee;- V
«

If I thought you really noant son(i of tho thin ,<13 that
you ^4te in your letter of February 12th. and vculd. adhere to the™ on.

reflection. I ehould feel a little dleturhed. But 'l do not believe you
do. and. therefore. I shall continue to boliovo that you are the cood-
hearted, reasonable man that I have lon^ given you cordit for beinc.

, I
aay things rather impulsively myself soVtlmeo v,hen I am under the im-
pulse of disappointment or special provocation, or ttinl: that I am. so

'

that I con imagine how natural it was for you to write rather hastily
on getting word- that the Beard could net do all that you wanted it to
ae. I am confident that you wdll feci on reflection that tho members
Of the Korea Mission who are home on ^furlough and who constitute the
Korea Propaganda, and also the Board, are in a better position to Judge
as to whether any further special appeals now would interY.re with the
appeals that are already before the Church, and for which money' has
not yet been secured. If you will loch at my Mission letter of
you will see that it indicates quite clearly the opinion of your' ?,1 -
low-miMionarles in this country, though Ihoy may be presumed to L as
deeply ^interested in a school for missionaries' children as anyone. /

After wo have all given a groat deal of anxious thought
and prayer and loving synq,athy to the question as to how we aould pos-
albly help millenary, parents tore adequately, and after we had Just
voted to inci/ease tho children's allewanco to 5150. between the ages

N



of ten and twenty, it le a little odd to get a letter taking us fore an{l

aft and smiting us h'lp and thlg^i with great slau^ter hecause we hare

"shirked facing the question," "are not alive to the question," etc. etc.

However, a Secretary gets used to all sorts of things and has to try tc

loam to possess his soul in pationce. VTe all need a punching onoe In a

while and if wo do not deserve some particular one that comes along^peir-

'

haps we will deserve it over the next question that arises, sq that we.

can transfer it, under the Manual power of transfer, to the point ^diem'

*

It is most noodod and will do the most good.
>

Meantime, be assured, my dear brother, that there is no

other problem that lies closer to my hoart th.an the problem the mission-

ary parent has to face In corjioction with the education af his children, and

althoug}! Jho Boards are already giving foreign missloWios more oonaidera-

tion on account of children than any other Christian workers in the world

receive, or than any of us get at homo, we are eager to do--Just as much more

as 7/0 possibly o&n.

Pardon a haaby letter, as I om obliged to give every minute

that I can to the preparation of Gonoral Assembly reports and estimates

for the ensuing year and have to dictate very hurriedly and shall not have

time to read this over after ilt is written put.

ith warm regards to Mrs. Leo and T/lth some anxiety for

Mrs. '"oils whom I earnestly hope io Improving, I remain, as over.

Affectionately yours,
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March 12th, 1909.

Tho Roy. Graham Loo,

Pyeng Yang, Korea.

My dear Mr. Lee;-

If I thon^t you really meant somi of the things that

you v,T6te in your letter of Fohruory 12th, and v.ould , ndliero to thorn ou
I

reflection, I ohould fool a little dioturhed. But I do not oolieve you

do* and, thoroforo, I shall continue to holiovo that you arc the good-

hcartod, roasohahle man tliat I havo long given you cordit for hoing. i I

say things rather impuloivoly mysolf sometimes v.hon I am under tho im-

puJ.BG of dioappointmont or spoclal provocation, or think that I am, so

that I can imagine hoT7 natural it ras for you to write rather hastily

on getting word- that tho Board could not do all that you ranted it to

do. I am confident that you v/111 foci on reflection that tho momhero

of the Korea Mission v,ho are homo on furlough and vho constitute tho

Korea Propaganda, and also tho Board, are in a "bettor position to judge

as to whether any further special appeals now would interfere with the

appeals that are already "before tho Church, and for which money has

not yet "boon secured. If you will look at my Mission letter of

you will see that it indicates^ quite clearly tho opinion of your fel-

low-missionaries in this country, thou^ they may "be nrosuraod to ho as

deeply interested in a school for missionaries' children as anyone.

After wo have all given a groat deal of anxious thou/jht

and prayer and loving sympathy to tho question as to how wo Kould pos-

sibly help mi^ionaryi parents ihcro adequately, and after v;o had just

voted to inoifeaso tho children’s allowance to ?150. botwoon tho ages



(Leo) -2-

of ton and Irwonty, it is a little odd to get a letter talcing us fora an^

aft and amlting us hip and thigh with great slaughter heoauflo we have

"shirked facing the question," "are not alive to the question," etc. etc.

However, a Secretary gets xised to all sorts of things and has to try tc

loam to possess his soul in pationce. vre all moed a punching once in a

while and if we do not descrrve some partioul.ar one that comes alonggpar-.j^

haps we will deserve it over the next question that arises, sp that
.

oan transfer it, under the MantuO. ppvrer of traaasfor, to the point viiere'

(t

it is most noodcd and will do the most good.

Meantime, ho assured, iiiy dear brother, that there is no

other problem that lies closer to my heart th.an the problem the mission-

ary parent has to face in corjioction with the education al his childron, and

although Jho hoards are already giving foreign missionaries more considera-

tion on account of childron than any othor Christian workers in the world

reooivo , or than any of us get at homo, we are eager to do." Just as much more

as we possibly oan.

Pardon a hasty Totter, as I om obliged to give every minuto

that I can to the preparation of Gonoral Assembly reports and estimates

for the ensuing year and have to dictate very hurriedly and shall not have

time to read this over after ^it is written put.

v'lth warm regards to Mrs. Leo and with some anxiety for

Mrs. "'oIIb 7;hom I oameatly hope is Improving, I remain, as over.

Affectionately yours.
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Ci]irnqa, 3111 Llaxoh 23, 1909

CHICAOp BRANCH,

Rov* A* J. BroTTn,
Board of Foreign Missions,

156 - 5th Ave*. Bew York

Brown

Yours of the 0th just to hand.

I am simply going to take up the last state-
ment In regard to the amount there Is to he used in these
buildings. I would like to call your attention to the fact
that in Pyeng Yang the amount spent for the Bible Institute
la $5000. In the Women's Institute put up last year and the
Marquis Memorial (amount unknown) and the Men's Class Room,
and you vrlll find that the total amount put In there is oon
sldcrably over $5000,

You soo these buildings that have boon put up
mowing and now we are going
though now. has praotloelly
and we will need at once

heretofore have boen gradually g
into Kang Kl, where the work, ai
boen in proCToas for some yoors,
an Institution of the kind named

I orpoot to be In Dow York In a fow days and
we will talk further Into the question when I ooo you thoro.
I am busy just now looking over the men who may bo applying
for Korea. I think that thoro will bo quite a fow no apply
Ing and I wont to know that they ore the right men.

Hoping to see you in a fow days.

Yours most sincerely,
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I ««ad jon hi«r««lth * oopy of the letter ref-

ill tht seoeoA axtS third p&^s,
wllX hd Tory laDortMt^ aad i
^apMMd sAseestiasa locdcias toT^rd

ionifCB la Xora^t m3 you oaa raadlly see

Biacflu X thiift !ta aim lo to head off
it hthoopaa xm to he on the loek»ont to

oaaaarvod*
X otqoiMaa yam any liaTe heard of this htrt I send It

V/ *£i*«ul loltrety firTeer yen b*ra aot*

Toore T«ry tmly.

>yc.
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THE BOARD or foreign MISSIONS

O^ TH«
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156 Fifth avenue
NEW YORK

KOREA " =~

Twenty-ft»e ro^rt «o—So Ct»r1»0*i»»

Tod*T— »0(*» ChrUtlfcD* »od law

Churcb«.»n •clUupportlnf.

ln» edu«te4 »nrt u^fhe^.whlfh

w« tnuil pro<lu« from ibotr

IMMEDIATE. IMPERATIVE REED.

Twonty more ni»Ml«.n«Hre »n‘1 Ibelr

i'<jutpni‘m t.

\

Denver, Colorado
March 30, 1909

•v-T - 3. Utidcrvrood, ’.r-.

: 'u^der.vood TypeTrriter Coinpany.

BrcadTray,
39*7 rorh City, U.3.A.

it7 :-5&r Vr, Underv.-ood: --

Our meotines on Sunday

ver7 satisfactory. The moetint; last nifcht at

» '.h« Central Church wau not as largely attended as

wj hai hored, yet there was a good number of mon

Tre had a flue time. I shall follow up some of

*ho things hero this week,

I have hoen urged very

c-.ron,ly to speak in Boulder next lunday and think

wlaa to do so. On Monday of next week, I shall

.i-o.-.k at Fort Morgan, about 100 miles from horo.

wv.oro one o f my seminary classmates is pa- tor. I

nhaU plan to leave there that night for Omaha.

nr.^ Dx;buque .

I think it vd.ll he Ixjnt

'.0 send mall in care of The Underwood Company. Chi-

cago .
and I can have them f orward ' it

.

Mr. Hulhert loaves me

today for the Bast. Mrs. Hall is to moot the women

st the Central Church this afternoon.



- 2 -

I hr.vo sent out a great miuiy letters to pcr.cr.

.’pokane and I hoje th^^t finvucial results vrlll

'e rcrc ccrt^.inly accord*..'d a ve^y v.arri •.Tclccr.c : r*

The First Church in Cpohane v/111 doiibtiess t i>' :•

tJ.oir ovm Foreign Missionary bcior': r.ury r.er. .

‘.Ve have been greatly exercised ty r.

stator.ent that was nade to r.e ycsterd-iy by a 1 . i-.

has recently been spending some r.onths in Kcr a. . r

ha.- juLit returned to America and told me o: tic e:...!

tional otitlook there. Ihe says that the

T/ant ail of the schools registered and that i ~ . i-

tored, they must agree to use only the te : V..'-::

I

.eh arc ay proved by the Govei'nr.ont . I

situation, it seems to me a very critiCvSl cno .

:;--:d that tho Y.Il.C.A. is holding out a.rr.r,- : (-t

hat tho Methodists are a. siting to soo wb-a: c..;

nifjsion intends to do. It seems to r.o *)u.t ;r

Jay^.noso are forcin^ he issue v;ith*

arc* tryin,, to cripple our work. If
V

only tho books '../lich arc .".pnrovGd by

you c-n readily see, in spite of all

they rr,ig>it make, that it ould be oa

us

v;c agree ' oS-t

tl'.O ' f

p;o-' -. :• f

: y r I r '4~t>

shut out tho Bible and ary text book; ujt

j/roparo. .ho said they were also objccli:- 4t?

•-vj.ich refer to patriotism. This sounds vcr.v r

like tho unspeakable Tur^.

Mr. Hulbert and I both bcli 'vi t



ala j Ion;: there should take a definite stand and say

to the Japanese that v/o will conduct our schools as

vt have been doing. '.Ve cannot afford to yield this

tine, for if v.’e begin to do so, we shall have to

yield ".ere points later on. I do not think that

T7 ? shall gtiin anything by trying to conciliate the

J:. anese, nor do I believe that we shall have any

t rouble . "'e might say to them, that v;e vvill wait

and see what books you approve, before we dec'de,

then wc can simply continue to wait and do nothing,

for if wo yield at this point, there is a possibility

that our Christian education may be hindered, if not

en'. ire^deotroyed^ and it certainly will be very

difficult to get people to invest money in our edu-

cational work there under any such conditions, it

will be althgether too uncertain.

I believe the Board should take this

natter up and not delay. They should write to the

Mission, or cable them at once. Doubtless Dr. Brown

has some Information in regard to those matters.

You doubtless received my letter of

March CGth in regard to forwarding money and your

reply is probably in Chicago about this timo and

it will be forwarded to mo hore .

As soon as you havo docidod doflntcly

when you ^7ill leave America, please let mo know,

po that I may plan accordingly,

I have written to Mr. Barr in Detroit

i



- 4 -

and hope that I shall he able to have a ceetin^

there

.

t

Yours for Korea,

\
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I very sorry 7/lien I last taDJcod v/ith you over tho 'ihouo

^-ite suxprlBed to learn that you personall;' v;oro Tciy imcertnlu

aa ‘o TThother Lr, Stewart’s "funds oould he landed", I had on the

.i.^z tolhod the iLatter over vrlth Ur, Stewart , and t’i\ou.O;t I 'lOiffw oo

.: -iron,;; hi;.* his raind, and at the eaiae time was so ooaToranjat with the

jj*rd*a rules, that I considered that the funds wore roall;/ landeS.

i.ul Or.at it was simply a mlsunderetandlng. In ail prohf.blllty ,of

*..c dln^; of letters that caused you poselhl;.- to have some douMe.

. r-sl: also that if there v/ero onythinc in cormeotion v.ith tho r:lft

tthould ufldee it so that our Board should not fool itcolf in r.

jcUioa to take the funds, that this amount 7/oo promiaod for ,{ovnr.,

cu : .( our Board could not use it, it v/ao really a. x.-ern '»nnl r.rMQie"

-j« on the iNart of Ur?"tcv;art ,
and I fnlt that I’oro it,

’’U-Rt 1' '.as li.y place to sec to it that aomohov/ oj oth^^r 'ii'' rufi'-^

~ov« tt'ied there, even though thoy chould poauibly hr. ‘,<irn«d ov^'r »

v oirOk. v.hioh of course I '..opod v/ould not br^.

•hen I was well enou^ to look into the maLtor, I nlill

.bore was some doubt and mieundorstcmdln; ,
a;jd r

’ ii the matter v;ere "oft •-8 it v/ao, nothin/, ooii' b')

-nit 11 afTer I had ^-one.



. I^r. .rcT^.

.

: culled on Ir. ..Icelander, and learned fron; '.lin his losl'.lcn,

and ; crdon&t ely
,

..en at the ’ ourd nooas one day I saw Dr.^rlnt.n

an- “aa t /.u n' le to :ocet all of those w\\o had oeen ai:^.ointo f-©

.-.avs 0 - r c of t/.e o or:-c*s_ ondenoe . I felt that it T/ae no', wj fiiZAca^

to In on,' nay interfere, and yet at the saioe tine I felt

t..at -.r, ^tenant v-onld oc perfectly v.'illinf to tahe ny ttce^av^-h

concerning the faith of bl.ose ucn, and^‘..ould not deuand

•nar-ntce as to their future faith. Trou tc-llis - had - 1 ^ujyr^

1 felt that there tres noth.irL*^ in his offer that could in o/vv*f u>7)t'-|

e:f: rrass tl.c card, ..nd yet at the aa'oe time I v/anted to k{UK

precautions tahen as v;ould uolcc sure that iiis v.iohes wculA —

r^ed out to the very "best of th.c "oard’e ah i lit; ,
i.nc TUc Vv\a.<v^

selected ^l.oull he ucn alonr- th.e line of his o--n feelorgs (SOv-4 dte-s^V'es*

: first of all thou^it that I v.ould nfithiny, and then, cn Srcvi...

cea-slderatton, I thou'ht it \rould be a great pity to have t‘i:;

llTe'rted to ^n7 other ohannels, and that our Board ought Ic get fLai,

irt. :;o 1 - rote ;iin a ^ersohal letter asking hi'n to tel. g- >-• ^
to'.laloii, I onclooo herov<ith Gopj' of uay letter to ..in, let*' ::

I'-.-, r. CO*-, o: hi-*, tolcgraxhic re*.-ly vhich you '..ill see r.' tr;h ii>

uccor . i.-;c .ita ;..y fjuggest ion , to him, from which you ill

.

.
v‘.. :0Var.. to toe th.,t ho has acceded to Icavin Ihi^ yrM^^

n. i-. <..c. -e for aO 'uhtnout.

. - In -• l<f.'.r to hlu *’0U will see that I mention- d ctp^ci^aUu
.

h. ^ ^ ' VI

h f -T-d WarLh'. ei'c 7^aI. uiiO lu.d been appoicii-od

^ I

...

ju.d 0^-1. .0 clabLod ith thoi.o described in his torus. Ma-

W/ G-. White's toDtauonlals should be catisfactoty ,
£-nc it .roie:. r

. X /

V



. rov.':i.

%e,,a.S)yy\ also of C;iico, upi^'llos, c-nd la ijuja. oi.

.

o I'c.ca . , vVe,

IvyJLSt ii-ve eevoE ho in accordanoe v;lth his (.eelroa coni '-<• aa-s

fo Kie Cl-“- li'en, too, I v.ant to sufjest ti'.at fAi'. MO' K'

loth of them desired to no to the si—e -lol .
•-.u '. -tUo^

Wo both of the,:., at th.e suseestion of 3r. .'.it
.

'otch :.. o . v> espotv^-

t:. :-. -t:. v.w c onc '.'ores, t’-iat l.r. ..c. ry v as also lia'.- uy

especlaii. wl-'.. the o-r ::v . ia-noll, concerr-in houi I ..o:; '.o

.* ; '."as i:i yov.i' o Ifice souc aov.ths 4

\9 especially inioci.'.cd tht*-l *^r. i-owry is jtle uiesicr.'iy, -av 50 vna.
^

.s ..-ve ^aased bc't-,.ee.. oar pro^a^-aada Co;-.i:. iaA Mr',

/^i^ju^aud ..la -ont^oiccr:-. that I thiiaK the tao of thou, cu^ 0

to horea, he have fuzu'.e in haul for th^'u^ Vot'., cg *. c.l : 0

vwT jciU' otl.er aen.

: therefore want to re.iueet that the ^oarcl ashc-l to : '•-.r ier

*.,.<;Vr
,
ravious action, and transfer those t'O ' el- : o Hr's

Yours most since roly.

r': in horet.i

c letter bh' t t to -i.
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y
\f Taiku, Korea,

r. Arthur J. Brown
lf-6 ?ifth Ave. ^ v/ Ooo'

Kew York, N.Y.
Dear Dr.Brom:-

plrst itr.preaelons of the new missionary seem to be at a pre-
mium, especially when It CODCB time to decide who shall »-rite the re;rular
latter to the Board. These impressions are not so marked when one has pre-
pared himself by reading a number of the very good books on this country.
As we arrlve-1 at the close of the rainy season, the land looked its best, and
appeared not nearly so barren as some authors had lei us to fear. The
People's clothing and houses, or. the other hand,cerr<^ up to the worst descrip-
tions *.n any book, as did the sn.ells. Had It not been for what wc knew of the
power of the gospel In this land, the outlook would have been discouraging.

It is wonderf'il how soon we get accustomed to o ;r new surroundings, and
thin’/, of nothing but our main work. That Is the one thing that does not grow
oil. 't makes a tremendous appeal to a man to have a delegation cone every
few lays from places 70 rr'les or m.ore away, asking vvhen the missionary 1s
coming to teach them-and he cannot go,fO]The does rot know their tongue.
Such delegations came to our hou3c__ this fall from the territory bclor,.’1rg to
An Dong etat Ion, I ch Is to be opened next summer fj.V.! This \rrr1tcry
contains almost 4C0,0C0 people, am.ong whom, wc have the ’.'nly Pret^ctant work,
and this was to be manned by Vr. Wei bon, who has been ^r .iorta nine years;
l,r. ;awtell,who has been here two ycars;and }. r . Dro thcr.*' and Dr . Fl e t che r , who
carre out this year. This rat^o of'or.e missionary to people hes 00*“-

vlnced r'' that we have not yet too many missionaries, ct least in this part
C/f Korea

.

The second week in October }.!r.T;elbon and kr . ..awtcll started on their
firct an] la;t trip together to this region. Three wteks later Pir.?Iowtcll
returned home so weak from fever that he fell off the horse twice on the
way. In spite of all that could be done for him, he passed away from ua,
leaving but one m-n who kr.ov/c t^c language to reacfi dC0,CCC people, ir.daw-
tcll wafi 7,'c;<t€mer-e graduate of Cmahs Theological pc mlnary , and ’vustlu
f;trongc;;t c7in of Talku stat Ion, physl cally . He was an| (ideal man for the pio-
neer work of a nr*»' atoticn far from, a railroad. The 'Vcptndcncc of the station
on him Ir Illaptratcd by the fact that when krs.Adarrs died, two v/eeks before,
he :.6i to give nrccf'''^c from his sick bed for the making of her coffin.

'."hat 7'i/.ec uc feel our loss most, from the point of view of the work,l.«5
th'* fact that we do not, have to spend irx^rths and years of wa'tlng before the
rc'-pl'’ anf- willing to hear uJ;,but rlglit now there ’o a great wave of Interest
In IhrlHt'.nlly ’n ihln region. Around An Dor.g tchHc very many of the Yang
Bara, the enclrrt aristocracy of !;orr/i,who have hitherto bee»“ the hardf't
claaa of nil to r<ach. 'jTtcy fryr. fairly well r?ff ^ this worll'fi goo!c,a'-d
were "C 1 f-f'ui, 1 fj f 1 c •t mcr-il ly , ther'’ wan I'ttl^ *‘:.t to th'T In ihc
goepe] . For r5cm<’ rrnnon ,t -if > rulUnly 11/(1 t.»,

whlcli they Uiln.-. 1 l(/ -<e ir ;hrl. llnnUv. I't'.;.

00 clror ui: they mdj/ht be ac » »/ wl5>i tt.r gOf.f M ' ''f'rj'

they nr'* rot only w'l]1rr,but on/lnuc to be t.«;;-.t IN'
teu;hey lis th^t ouch oi porturl l lerj lo not re ol'* ('.rrvtr.

T’vo njiitvc hclptr; went up frc'; Talku l/i.'.t i{jr.m'r *n btay tv.'o rl'.fj . n** 1

r'‘eu'.r<“d a nof.th, tcach!n>>; fr',m »‘'e Bible «rsd tiymr-l,ook alone, end hav’"g
audiences narrberl'“g an high as COO. Pour months lut<r t/o other het’-(rc vlo-
itcl the s/tne rluOfSjund ^ount that some groups h^-d a regular nttenl/ircc of
'’CO. book store las been opened in Ar. Dong which Is ;.cl fs jpport ing, on 1 \r.

doing a valuable work.
•Duch a prreat movetiient as this toward Ihriol ' uni ty in naturally acccr-

pur.icd wltli some oppos’tlon. » r. I rimin' s ccleorttur hai h«id n'e bnoks
scattered about several times when, he wa- prtachl-g ’n the e/.rket-r 1 acc o ,

or }

opce he v/u.; beaten pf -^ fellow ivorcan. ,vD0tj/-r o. l>c.il <.»rflci«l bCit
with a club those w«rc listening, but did rot touch tnc prrach/r. one
of the villages, a vijig B&r. irtio had P I el lever, .“.-I his hcucc burned
lov.r bx +ho£e wno 3hrletlfcnlty>but‘M i- Ccllo-r bellcvcrc. rebuilt 't.
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Th;' -lOTAin^ of Goi's iilrtt has bee*', especially ii-tnifcGt au’orff as rc-
ientlyj in the s:r;oothlr.;^ over cf Urflcjltles cf lor.r Gta-'Ur.i; in certain
churches. In a. church In cr.c of r . :,,uC?ar: ar.l ' a c’rciits there hai been two
Tactions for a lone; tlT.e, whose bittcrr.eoc hal absolutely rT'cvcntc/i a-y srl-
rltual life there. Ke sjTT.cncI the le.-icrs of both siie? to be "rcsc''* at
a rr.cctin;; jOt which he ir.tcr.-1ei to tal ' on the :hrictlan Juty of for^^ivcnces.
i.onc of the mernbers o'* one faction aprcarci,3o the talri ’'as -^ct r’lvcn; b^at
^inotheV satneons was sent Ihcr. In the even'.'-;:; ore of t'.is s'ie cairr to the
»-cet inr, GO ar . f' acFarl ar.i gave his talV:,but ’ithout arrarent effect on this
fran. The next Tiornin- as he was Icavlnc the town, escortc i by several of the
loyal Tcc'bers,he Tet the leader of the oprooir.c* fact'on,-ho sai'i he '.'as just
cora'nf* to 33eet hii^/bat neverthelesc showevi slrns of golr.k.’ cn. r<; was pirVaa-
ie-i to return to his house, an-i there they tal'-cl the fral'tfr over. ^r.incFar-
!ani urr^c-i thet they should not argue as to which wan ' O-.f r‘-'ht, but for-
get the past and be fritnls. They said aga’’* ;i»*d a.*ain,"'t **o usc^’e car
rot be' reconciled. " Finally they bnelt to pray over thc'- "Ith slrorg
crying and tears, the truiin ri schief-tr.akcr confersf I nln,a--I ashed fcrrivt-
nt'Sa of hod and those he had wronged. In three oth»T chirchrn ‘roubles an
.•:<T*.ous have been s*lvcd by the Spirit. The 1 1 1 ne rat ''g *as hern very r'uch
harepered this fall by having to call in all the "en 1 ‘i ce , c? ' to Ic-nths '.n

our ranis. It is irrpossible to get as much done -n ”;c •’culd iii\c to lo,’vith
our present force.

At a recent communion in the local church there- v/ert ever a .loxcr bap-
tized, and over ZO received as catechuerns. This brings the roll of culcchu-
cens to over fCO, "while .there are about l,CCO whose names arc on the roll 'f
regular attendants. On these booKS is hept a record of the atteniuner of
everyone at the four weekly roctlngs of the church. There have been estab-
lished this fall two branch Sabbath Scliools, which will in tl*t;r grow i’*to

ccroratc churches. At the IhanV.sg’ ving service
_

they took up a ihunk-r-rfer-
’ ng both I** money and in kind. liKC the dlsciplea of ol!,'*^ ar»' ’ ni'-t'r..tf d

o/;reCl..lly Tme*- a loc^l city official subscribes TO yen (*7 r .nc) , but loubt-
the lord was as much or more pleased with the gifts of a few handfuls

of r1 ce, beans, or sesame. The chUlrcn had a pronjinent part ^ r. the txcrciccc
of this day, and acquitted themselves well, at least so It appeared to one v.’ho

could unlcretand scarcely a ?/ord tliey sail. TlTe tunes they sang could not
be recognized by an Amcr* can, but accorllng to jlorcan ideas of rrua'c^thcv were
’'robttbly an Itrprcvc r. ert over the orlg’^ai.'

your» 3 ’ ncrr- 1 y

.
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,Kor«*, L»#o .xOth, J.9U9,

I4y d«ar I>r»Broinit-
I have b««Q *allln4( till you wor« ^ home befor* sand-

ing you this oonfidentlal letter conoernlng my family and our
outlook for the future. The glrle and I together have had the
happiest sort of life, and among the friends who have come to
share our homeland leave all sorts of sweet memories and Iro-

preaslons ,you and Wrs.Broim will ever be remembered. Annie Is
happy in her work and oeasle sunny as the day is long, and yet
oondltlons change for old people as well aa young If I Instance
myself .However much we may desire to keep life In one statu quo
80 to speak, It will not yield. For young pepple marriage la the
Ideal state, no doubt, and I looked forward to It for Annie, hop-
ing that It might be In Korea;but this Is not to be for she and
my nephOTr,KB8on UoDowell Gale whom you met in Peking are en-
gaged, hoping to be married perhaps next autumn. He Is a Chrlst-
la n man and a fine etudent.Hls recent examination Just passed
puts him at 943^ the highest mark ever yet received by a student.
Dr. Tenney has written the 3*ate Department that he has the mak-
ing of a first olasB Chinese scholar. The Dlplomatlo and
Consular Service means, as you so well know,much for alsalons.
They are not wholly another world.i^ould that these two worlde
were oloser together than they are. I have always worked for
a perfect understanding between the Amerioan and British con-
suls and our Missionaries. I think I have had more to do per-
sonally with these consular representatives than any other
member of our tnlsslon, always desiring that they view the

opportunity for the Gospel with equally Interested eye. I did
not know thljn that I was to have so vital a link binding me to b

the dlplonatle and consular service as I find now opening up.
This Is the engagement and Annie goes on haw wnrV fm>

MtTIif 7#ttf 1 JlUysi JAA sill be a' perilsTentS^goodSTs^
"To nary wnerever she la, this I know .though I would have liked
best to have seen her still with us here under the Board, had
It eo come about*

Another matter which only Annie and Jessie know and fully
approve of, that I have not told as yet, I desire to mention to

you and Mrs.Browri. ^hen Annie's engagement first booaroo known
to roe last spring,! realised the loss from my home, and saw no
way of filling the place left by Mrs-Gala first and then by
Annle^Thsre was one special friend of Mre.Gale'a whom we knew
f I rwT fourteen yeare ago in Japan.Bhe was bom In Japan Is

a thorough Oriental , speaks Japane!ie,and Is at home In the Hast
but not In the West. Wa have kept up an acqualntanoe oil these
years have corresponded, and mot at times. She Is now 34- years

of age, an
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’'l^h i»«r parents In London

C J '^v
’’* ’''”•1'* ^ oo'^d with.11 nr hnart Mk to sharo mr homo with mo. 1 .okod hor andoho h. 6 oonoontod. Hor brothor 6s Oharloo V.S.I 0 ohlofpar. nor of Sale f- Praaar Tokohama. Praaar la a son of Ur.Svorott ‘'^aar fomorlr Koroan Conoul Now fork City. whoa.

ho.no wan In Ora^o X.J . Ur.Ohaa.Salo h.a boon pr.aldont of-ho Chambor of Oomm.roo Yokohama, and la known not only a.
a bualnoaa man of groat ability, but a pronounood Christian as
aro tho othor monbors of the fatnlly. 3alo d Krazar aro agonts
Oa thfi Dald-trln Locomotive worke.I believe, at any ra*e Ur.
?ra 2 ar wae here and sold the locomotivea now runninil 'in Korea.
I mention this to give you somo idea of the standinii of thefamily. ' ..en we first knew them they were raernbera of the Union
OhurchXtokoharrA then under the ;uastorate of Lr.Ueacham,a
member of the^ Canadian Wefhodlst Church. iUos Adii Louiee 3ale
lo her narae.t^She Is 34 years of at® while I an 40, rather a
wide difference , still she Is wUlin4i,and so our on^iageraent
stands, r'eople of forty-five and over ouaht never to marry I
Bupj.ose, and yet I Ilka to think that ny clrourastanoee justify

This lo altouether atreoable to Annie and d03ole,i*or Ada
was Uanma’s model, whom she kept constantly before the glrle
during the years gone by. We vlolted their home In London
three yeare ago and then again she and her brother oame to
visit ns In Scotland before we left for hew York.

1^111 this seem a foolish move to you and Ure Brown I wonder
I trust not. I love companionship where it Is intelligent,
Chrlotliko and beau^Tr^,and auoh I am sure this will be.

I

feel sure that Mrs. Brown would li1<e her just as Ura-Gale did.
In all these changes Jeaale remalna our special treasure,

her only danger being that she nay be pulled violently between
two hones one here and one In China. She and Annie are eo good
A4la»B ooalng as they oall her. Had It not been agreeable te
them I could not have ventured to think of It.

If you wish to know more about Miss Sale Wr.Loorale of
American Bible Society ,jfokohana or Rov.J.L.Dooring D.Si, of the
Baptlet UlsBion know her well.

In It all I know that Ood has guided and that she will
be the help and Inspiration that I need f»r the work.

Trusting to have Urs. Brown’s ond your good
wishes and prayers for blenntng

ever yours moot sincerely.
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My de&r T^r.J?ro?m

y Py-^n;; Yo:

i)r.!>K<vn^
r,Kor'?a,neo.^^, ISC9. 5 I

I hfi'i hoprd to r'iftch you with ft l-itt-n' liuniedlet.»ly
upon your rj5t^n homo, but proft.rur^ nf T;ork In the Bchool haft orocluded
.ho poBftlbiUty of acconpliehlne rruch beyond the dally round of adnln-Igtratlve and olapR-roon dutlea. '^ow, however. I an onatohinr a fewnonents in the nldat of final exar.inat iohr

,

to prenent to voij a« beRtil
oan the Bltua*ion that confronts us.

' ' "

here we are with a school only eleven y^aro old ‘^et
with an attendance already of 577 students. it is th^'nnly colieri-
ate institution in the whole country of Korea. and is fed -Ithor dl-reotly or indirectly , by «one^3ri^ like 500 prlnary schools .rep-esent-
inj « oonstituency of lf,000tmf:3 the territory of north Korea' alone
All ot our studentn are professing Christians , and nany of then are
already engaged in aotlve Christian work. The effect of ar eRtablish-
ed systen of churches and schools Is beginning to tell on the oharacte-of .he appllcants.and we have never had ao fine a body of students

If!c^w^o!e*5Su.^i??^ Church. the very best of

I nake no claim to be a prophet.and have never bi*f*n
ac-*used of over-enthusiasn.but these things are not necessary in order
to see that the school is in a position of towering influence, and
.hat It bids fair to aa.siune large proportions. Already the college
Is as large as the Acadeny was eight or nine years ago, and with the^ea-ly Increased efficiency of the prijnary |<ind high school grades
.he coun-ry over, is likely to Increase at a 35njoh more rapid rate.ha^ the earlier Institution. it is also plain that if we are to
enter the wide door of opportunity that ooens before us, we mist hav-more men and more means than have heretofore been deemed necessary.

^
no dally teaching periods to-be supplled.lt*goes wl.hou. saying that the teaching force is straining ev»»ry rvrvoThe Korean teachers and tutors,?*; jn mmber.are doing nobly. ManyOf .her. are loaded up with work beyond what In reasonable nr right.My working day begins before daylight and often doen not end 'intll*

^ ebllged to go to my olasBcnithou. ha/ing had even a little tine for preparation. l speak of.hiH .n show that the principal of auoh a body of young men ati re haveeven at present , cannot carry in addition to his administrative duties
A.i

Y olaas-roor. work. The coming of Mr. and Mrs. Mowry .with
V

^ ^ ^ take up school work, brings a sense of relief forvhe fu.ure only. if the school la to be continued next year, oven atl.H present sifee, there must be In connection with It bealde the prin-cipal, two permanent equipped teaohere from the Preebyterlsn forc<>.The school met be divided into departments, and each teacher doing
iiill work, must take full responsibility for a department. Mow this
i^a .o be accomplished with Mesars.Bernhelsel and Swallen at homo onjuriough.has not yet appeared.but I presented the matter fully to thesta .Ion a month or two ago, and an working on in the hope that someiway will be providentially opened.

1^<
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„ '‘i;-V r.'’?M? V'" ’I'-'^'l'^'l.you y„o,. ho,.' we ereeltue.ed. ro erell b-jll-UnKB -or reoltetlon i.-urr.oaee.iio au'iitnrlTO.
tha*. wm hen ,_u *,he BtudentB «•. one ‘..iMe.ne <\nTn:i-.^A>:eJn\l" .rno equipr:*;nt or Of hxu:, anv^d for by thf r.lHPlon

'

llO.OOO for h r'JCit.aMon hall, only ^^5500 hava bean n’.propria* ad
’

an -1 -von if r.a had tha whola anoun*. in hand.lt would* not ba miW'ioientto put up a building to naet our pr^aant naada. wa have bp-n’ r.a'^lnrplana for a collage building, na cheap and plain a structure aa incor.Hlatant with atrength and pcinanoncy
. and It la avld-nt tha* Ho-fthln,-

itT'
required to erer‘ a building that ^rlU accomnndatn

’

hlnd"'^*
from heating apparatua or equlpr.ent of

,.w., .

^ written and an writing to everyone v/hon I-hlnh night be dlapoaed to lend financial aaaiatanoe.but havl^ rn*no reaponae ao far. If the building la to be ready Vor uae next far

plan wi.hout the neoeaaaxy fur.da In Right. would aeen to aavor o'lllvRB touch of praaunptlon aa of r^ith.
^uaa.y

af HnTo.,.
^ flr: encloBlng with, thin a copy of an article v.-rlttcna. nr.Falae/ a requeat which deala more fully with the altuation

TTMch ynu .B7

hum Jeine r.e.
reeBr^B to HrB.Browr,,ln whleh M-b"^

la*,^

I’rope,;Bn-lB COW.lttee-(lli''MS'7,heMB h'” ’'’O’V'"™ '>V
__ ^

' • f a J R ( o'JU
,
fihoiil d b» ce(7^ire»'l rrorn nnv onart^r i«tne reMnh Mu or M. oonve-ee

' n orTer to eupply the flnnl v"»0.
'
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